
SPECIAL SCHOOL MEETING I

Notice ia hereby given to the legal
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

F. B. Boyd, Publisher

SUMMONS.
In the Juitiae' Court for tbe Distrlot

of Athena, County of Umatilla,
State of Oregon.

Preston-SbaQ- Milling Co., Pluiotift",
'vs.

O. Cheney, Defendant.
To O. Cbaney, the above named de EcMOiiy vs. QraBBts' Published Every Friday. Office, Co ner

Third and lefferson Streets.

voters ot rJohool Distriot no, 2V, oi
Umatilla County, State of Oregon that
a speoial School meeting of laid Dis-

trict will be held at tbe aobool bouse
on tbe 27tb day of November, 1915,
at 3 o'olook hi tbe afternoon, to vote
on the proposition of levying speoial
district tax. .

Tbe purposes for wbiob tbe money
ij to be raised by Ibit levy shell be
rxpended, are shown by tbe following
itemised budget wbiob Is hereby made
a part of tbis notloe:
Teaohers' salaries ; $6000.00
Furniture - - none

'SUMMONS.

In tbe Justice Conrt for J.he Distriot
of Atbena, Umatilla Oonnty, Oreg.
Lillie Miller, Plaintiff,

VS.'

Joe MoOlellan, Defendant.
To Joe McClellan, tbe atove named

Defendant:
In tbe name of the State of Oregon,

yon are bereby required to appear and
answer tbe oomplaint filed against yon
in the above entitled suit within six
weeks of tbe date at tbe first publica-
tion of tbis summons, on or tetore tbe
19tb day of November, 1915. And
you will take notice that if yon fail
to appear and answer ot otherwise
plead within said time, tbe plaintiff,
for want thereof will apply to tbe
Conrt for the relief prayed lor and

fendant:
In tbe name of the State of Oregon,

yon are bereby required to appear and
answer the complaint Hied against von

Entered In the rortofflce at Athena, Oregon
m eeondi;ias Mall Hatter.

'' Subscription Rateis.
One copy, one year; .$1.50
When paid in Advance, (otherwise, $2.00)
One copy, six months....
One copy, three months 50

in tbe above entitled aotlon witbln
six weeks from the date of the Hist

cATHENA. ORE. NOV. U........1U5
publication of this inmmons, ou or
tefoie tbe 3 let day of December,
1916. And yon will take notloe toat
If yon tail to appear and answer or

Apparatus, suoh as maps,otherwise plead within said time, tbe
plaintiff, for want thereof, will apply

obalk, erasers, stoves
or curtains, . - . none

demanded in plaintiff a said oomplaint 100.00Library books, , -
For (76.00 with interest there Flags ... none

Everybody

no master how
full their purse,
want their mon-

ey to go as far as

possible, but there

js only one kind

of real economy"

to tbe Court for the relief prayed for
and demanded in plaintiff's said com-

plaint, For tbe sum of $75.10
and for plaintiff's oosta and disburse-
ments of this action.

Repairs of sohoolnouses,
ontbnildings or feuoes 60.00

on at tbe rate cl 6 per cent per annum
from the first day ot September, 1915
until paid and for plaintiff's oosts and
disbursements of tbis actioo. T FANCYThis summons ia published pursuant

Tbis summons is pnblisbed pursuant

Playground apparatna none
Transportation of pupils none
Tuition of pupils - none
Janitor - - . -

Janitor's anppliea - '
to an order of Hon. B. B. Biobards,
Judge of tbe above entitled Conrt,
duly made and filed on tbe 27th day

to an order of Bon. B. B. Kiobaida,
Judge of tbe otove entitled , Court,
duly made and filed on tbe mh-da- y of
November, 1915, and tbe first public-
ation of tbil summons wlU.be made in
tbe Athena Press, a weekly newspaper
published In Athena, Umatilla Coun

GROCERIESof September, 11115; and tbe first pnt- -

800.00
100.00
860.00
800.00

60.00
60.00

2260.00
1876.00

Fuel "

, .

Light' - ;

Clerk's salary - '

Postage and stationery
Interest on bonds - ""

Sinking fnnd ' ', -

lioation of tbis summons will te made
in tbe Atbena Press, a newspaper pnb-
lisbed at Athena, in Umatilla Oonnty,
Oregon, on Friday the 8th day of

1915, and tbe last publioatiou
will be made on Friday, November
19tb, 1915. Lillie Miller,

Plaintiff.

Dated thia 25tb day of October,
1918. Attest:
Ernest A. Zerba, M. L. Watts, '

Distriot Clerk. Chairman
Board ot Dlreotors.

IDENTIFYING CRIMINALS.

The System Devised by Bertillon and
the Way It la Worked.

' Any malefactor who gets Into
'

the
clutches of the law nowadays Is a
marked man for life, If be runs up

against the Bertillon system, which Is

scientific method devised by SI.

Bertillon for the IdeuWIcatlon

of criminals. Bertillon was bora lu

Paris in 18KI. Certain measurements
are taken from every convicted per-

son, and these physical records of pris-

oners are kept on cards, any one of

which can readily be found by an elab-

orate system of classification.
The measurements are taken on the

left side of the subject, as they are less
liable to alterations than are those on

the right side. The determination of
the convict's height Is taken always
at ilio samo hours, because the stature

may be as much us half an Inch great-
er after a night's sleep than It Is In the
evening. The color of the Iris of the
eye and the characteristic lines made
by the print of the finger are also re-

corded. -

The following measurements are
made: The length and width of head;
the, length of the left foot nnd of the
mlddlo and little Angora of the left
band; the stature of the whole ljod.v.r

as well os the length of Its upper nnd
lower portions; the spun of the

arms; the length and breadth
of the left car and the length of the
left arm.

The system has been used In Paris
since 1880 and Is now employed by all
Important police departments in this
country. Exchange.

"

ty, Oregon on Friday, November 19tb,
1915, and tbe last publication will be
made on Friday, December 81, 1916,

Homer 1. Watts.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS. ,
In the Ciroolt Court of tbe State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.
Farmers' Security Bank of Hilton,

Oregon, (a corporation,) PlaiutihT,
vs. ..

,j

George Weber, Defendant.
To Gleorge Weber, defendant Herein:

Iu tbe name of the State of Oregon,
yon are bereby required to appear and
answer tbe oomplalnt tiled against yon
iu tbe above entitled actioo within
six weeks of tbe date of tbe first pub

and it is summed up in the word QUALITY. Anyt-

hing short of that is sure to bring dissatisfaction, for

Quality means not only goodness in material, but the

workmanship as well You can assure yourself of this
levery time you do your trading at our store.

FIX 2t RADTKE
THE "MONET BACK STORE," ATHENA, OREGON

THE "BUCK PLL"
THE SPORTSMAN'S FAVORITE

SUMMONS.
In I he Justice Court for the Distriot

of Atbena, County of Umatilla,
Slate ot Oregon.
L. J. Sbarp, Plaintiff. ,

vs.

George B. Weber, Defendant.
To George B. Weter, tbe above named

defendant:
In the name of tbe State of Oregon,

yon are bereby required to appear and
answer tbe complaint tiled against yon clication of this summons, t, on or
in tbe above entitled suit within six
weeks of tbe date ot tbe first publioa

before Friday, tbe 81st day of Decem-

ber, and yon will take notice that if
yon fail to appear and answer said Foss-Winsh- ip Hardware Co.lion of tbis summons, on or before tbe

26th day of November, 1915. And

yon will take notioe that it yon fail to

appear and answer or otherwise plead
witbin said time, tbe plaintiff, for

oomplaint or otherwise plead thereto
within said time, the plaintilf, for
want thereof will take judgment
against you for the lom of f 76. 10 and

want thereof, will apply to tbe oonrtfor Plaintiff's costs and disbursements
for tbe relief prayed for and demandedof this action.
in plaintiff's said oomplaintThis summons la published pursuantIMPRISONMENT FOR DEBT. For $88.85, with interest thereon atto an order ot Hoe. Gilbert W. Phelps,

Judge of tba Sixth Judicial District of the rate of 8 per cent per annum from
tba 20tb day oi Jnly, 1915, nntil paidtbe Slate of Oregon, duly made and

filed herein on 1 be 17tb day of Nov,
1915, and tbe first pnblloation here

and for plaintiff's costs and disburse
ments of tbis action.

THE great impending fact about the
A two world famous CALIFORNIA
EXPOSITIONS is that the opportunity
to visit and enjoy them will soon be gone

READ 1HAT AGAIN IP YOU HAVE NOT SEEN THEM."

Don't say "I osn'i so." Yon oao go if yon will. Yon
will go, it yon realize wbat tbe (rip means, ... ...

Historically", geographically, educationally, from point of
art, science or philosophy they are the greatest , you will
see. You will have to GO RIGHT AWAY if you see them

, ,' -
, We will plan tbe trip lor yon.

Ibis summons is published pursuantof ia nude on Friday, the 1 01 b day of
to an order of Hon. B. B. Riobards,
Judge of tbe above entitled Conrt, du

Nov,, 1915, and the last publication
will be made on Friday, tbe Slit day
of Deoember, 1915, in tbe Atbena
Press, a newspaper published weekly

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

, OF ATHENA

ly made and filed on tbe th day oi
October, 1916, and tbe first publioa-
tiou of this summons will be made in
tbe Athena Press, a weekly newspaper

at Athena, Umatilla Co., Oregon.
Dated this 17th day of Nov., 1916.

Homer I. Watts,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

published at Atbena, Umatilla Ooun-

ty, Orxgon, on tbe 15th day of Octo-

ber, 1916, and tbe last publication
will be mads on Friday, November

mb, 1915. L. G. Sbarp,
Plaintiff.

Notice of Final Account.
In tbe County Court nf tbe State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.
In tbe Matter of tbe Estate of Notice of Final Account.

Capital and Surplus

$100,000

This Old Tim Punishmtnt Was Costly
to th. Community,

Imprisonment for debt was abolished
by congress In the United States In
1833 though this measure was not
fully enforced until lKM).

In nearly every country until com-

paratively remit times debtors have
been subject to Imprisonment. After
the panic of 182IJ 101,000 writs for debt
were Issued In Etiglnnd. In 1830 7,000
persons were cent to London prisons
for debt, and on Jan. 1, 1810, 1,700 per-
sons were held for debt In England and
Wales, 1,000 In Ireland and less than
100 In Scotland. From time to time
modifications In the laws governing tlio
Imprisonment of debtors have been
made, so Hint fewer debtors are

for Ihl crime each year.
In 1820 llii'tv were 3,001) debtors In

prison In Mnsmichusetts, 10,000 In New
inrk. 7.000 in Pennsylvania, 3,000 in
M.H ,.!..;,.; unit a like proportion in oth-- i

r slates. Jinny of these persons were
Jailed for debts of $1.

The law providing for the Imprison-
ment of men who could nut pay their
uplits was sh vn to be Impracticable
Ly statistics Inkeu from Plillnilclihln,
whore In 1828 I here were 1,0,8.1 debtors
Imprisoned for debts iliuounllng to

The expenses of keeping these
persons In condiicment was $3(12,000,

which was pnld iy the city, and the
i: mount recovered by this method was
V'iUB. Philadelphia Press.

T. J. Watts, Deoeased.

Fares, Information and Expert Travel.
Service on application to J. R.Mathers.
Agent,' Athena, or R. Burns, D. F. & P. A.

Walla Walla

In the Couuty Court of the State of
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned, M. L, Watts, administrator
ot the estate of 7. J. Watts, deceased,

Oregon for Umatilla County.
In the Matter of tbe Estate of
Lizzie Watts, Deoeased.

Notioe is bereby given that tba un-

dersigned, MarvilleL. Watts, Exeont-o- r

of tbe estate of Lizzie Watts, de

-- WASHINGTON RAILROAD & NAV. COhas died bis final account and report
in the suid estate, and that the county

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEMoourt of Umatilla county, Oregon, bas

The San Francisco Exposition closes Dec 4th

ceased, bas filed bis final aaoount and
report In tbe said estate, and that the
oouoty oourt of Umatilla oounty, Ore-

gon, bas fixed Satirday, tbe 11th day
ot Deoember, 1915 at the bonr ot ten
o'olook iu the forenocn of said date as
the time and the oounty oontt room in
tbe oonnty court houBS ot Umatilla
county, Oregon, iu Pendleton therein,
as the place of bearing any and all ob-

jections and exceptions to said final
account and report, if any there be.

Obleetians to said final aooount end

fixed Saturday, the 11th day of Decem-
ber, 1915, at lbs hour of ten o'olook
in tbe forenoon of said date, as the
time and the oonnty conrt room in tbe
oounty oontt bouse of Umntilla oonn-

ty, Oregon, in Pendleton therein, as
tbe place of bearing any and all ob-

jections aud' exoeptious to said final
account and report, if auy there be.

Objections to said final aoconut and
report should be filed ou or before said
date.

Date of first puhlioatloa of notice,
November lli, 1915; date of last pub-
lication, December 10th, 1016.

M. L. Watts,
A dun. of the Estate at
T. J, Watts, deoeased.

PHI, BARBER IPreport should be tiled on ot before said
data.

I DBte of first publication of notioe,
I November IS, 1915; date of last pub- -

Ucatloo, Deoember 10th, 101 P.

MarvilleL. Watts,

Fixing Things Up
This is remodelling year --the cheap-

est time in fifty years to build

A new front door a dining room colonnade a kit-

chen cupboard more windows of modern design new

beamed ceilings a new hardwood floor a china closet

a sideboard a medicine cabinet; mirror, for bath room.

Tum-a-Lu- m Wall Board
is fine for remodelling without a muss. Why not let us

explain in detail, soon, at what reasonable prices and

how little trouble you can make these improvements.

Everything Klmt
ClHiifl Bio d ru

ud tExecutor of tbe Estate ofNotice.
Notloe Is bereby given that I will

not ha responsible for any debts con-

tracted by my family. Dated Athena,
Oregou, this 6tb day of November,
1915. J. 8. Myriok.

Lizzie Watts, deoeased.

For Sale. Five passenger Ford oar,
1914 model. Inquire at Ware's Phar-

macy. Adv.

Chlnesg Thieves.
In Clilna thleven wliii are caught

Mealing arc nmipelleil In mnke a tour
nf the nciglihnrliiK village with a
board lictirl'.ix un account of their

clumped around Ihelr necks.

Louli Albert Banks, the noted pio-- I

ibitlon speukoi spoke in the ttahuol
house auditorium Sunday afternoon to
a lime andiauoe. Mr. Dunks wus

uterUined by relatives while in (ha
olty, vialttog at Iba houiei of Mis. N.
O. Diokenson and Oliver Diokenson.
He also renewed acquaintance with
many e friends, unioug thsrn a
number of former pupils, when bo
was teaohlng to the "oeeitilut loliool"
befota, as ha said, be "bad leurod (o
have,"

SOUTH SIDE MAIN

STREET ATHENA

no. 4516. Report of the Condition
of The First National Bank, at Athena, in the State of

Oregon, at the close of business,
Nov. 10, 1915. mm

itBSCLUIELY'PUBE

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

How

About
Fuel?

"See Johnson About It"

Tum-a-Lu- m Lumber Co.

"The Home of Tum-a-Lumbe-

WOVl BAKtlM WffPtB QO., HEW YORK.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts (except those shown on b) $425 463 o3

Total Loans , 425 465 o3
Overdrafts, secured,! ; unsecured,
U. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value) M 500 oo
Other bonds to secure postal savings B70 oo
Securities other than U S bonds (not including stocks) owned un- - '

pledged 4 35? 79
Total bonds, securities, etc 5 320 79

Subscription to slock of Federal Reserve bank $6 000 ... ,

Less amount unpaid $3 000 ...$3000..., 3 000 oo
Banking house, $9000;.... furniture and fixtures. ...$1 000 M 000 oo
Due from Federal Reserve bank 12 000 00
Due from ap'vd reserve agt's in New York, Chicago, St. Louis, $14 183 61

Due from ap'vd reserve agenta in other reserve cities 52 507 31 66 690 92
Due from banks and bankers (other than included in 10 or 11) 5 898 88
Checka on banks in the same city or town aa renortina bank theLmOinrofthe

bestbcpcspring at me cost
Outside checks and other cash items, $168 oo
Fractional currency, nicklea and cents 14 1 63
Notes of other national banks , ,

Lawtul money reserve In bank: Total coin and certificates
Legal-tend- notes ,

Red'n fund with U. S. Treasurer (not more than 5 per cent on circulation)

309 63
1 535 oo

25 223 80
25 oo

625 oo

SUMMONS,
la the Justloe Court for the District

of Athens, County of Umatilla,
Btatt of Oregon.
h. B. Beam, Plaintiff,

vs.

George R. Weber, Defendant.
To George H. Weler, the above
' named defendant)

In the name of tba Stats of Oregon,
Jon at hereby requited to appear and
answer the complaint tiled against you
lu the above entitled suit withlu fix
weeks flora the data of the tint pobllc-atio- n

of this inmmons, on ot before
the 36th day of November, 10115. Aud

yon will take notloe that if joo fail to

appeal and answer oi otherwise plead
within said time, the plalatitr, tor
want thereof, will apply to the Court
for the relict prayed for and demanded
in plaintiff's said oomplaint I

Vat tbo sum of $ 85 with interest there-o-

at the late nf 6 per oeot put aonuin
trotq tl'S Hud day ot October, 101B,

until pnld aud tor the farther sum nf

110 to be allowed by tba Court for at-

torney's fees and lot plelutiH's ooiti
aud disbursements of this aatiou.

This summons is published pursuant
to an order ot Mun. U. B. Klobards,
Judge of the alioe tuttled Court, duly
made aud tiled on the Hud day ot Oat
ober. 1916, and the Hist publication of
Ibis summon! will be ruads In toe
Athena I'ron. n weekly newspaper
published at Atbxna, Umatilla Coun-

ty, Oregon, ou Ktidxy, Oelober 1Mb,
1015. aud the lust publication will be

on Friday, the liHtb day of November,
lulfl, U. B. Beam, Plalutllf.

THE ATHENA MEAT MARKET

...7ag--- i WHT PRICES ML REDUCED

itifestl Pore quarters BboI - - 9o

N feV3 1 Pork by ths side, - - Se
'

V&-Ji-
f" ltfl r Front quarter Pork, best) on 7o1

EsA L' I I Boil meats, - - 6 to 18)0

ll S ' P Pork steak - - U lo 15o

J . 1 7 Sagar Onred tiaooo, 17 to 18o
1 I TF, (TM bard bj pail, . 660

I ff i ' II Jjj Lrd bf 10 lb peil, $1.35

"nii READ & MEYER
Main Street, Athena, Oregou

.$ 568 594 05

..$ 50 000 00
. . 50 000 oo

Total..
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in....
Surplus fund
Undivided profits. ......
Reserved for ,

Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid,.

$28 396 08
.$28 396 08

...$ 7 121 82 21 274 26
IJ 500 oo
1710 90

254 461 33
127 914 67

428 5o
51 30

153 09

circulating notes outstanding , ,
Due to banka and bankers (other than included in 28 or 29)
Dividends unpaid , ,,

Individual deposits subject to check ,
Cert's of deposit due in less than 30 daya ,
Certified checks K ,
Cashier's checks outstanding
United States deposits $
Postal Savings deposits , ,

Total demand deposits, Items 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37,
38 and 39 $383 108 89

Bills payable, including obl.galions representing money borrowed. . . .

Total

State of Oregon, County of Umatilla, sa :

NOflAMMOCKING NO BAGGINGN A. C. CARPENTER
THE JEWELER

50 000 oo NOtiUMMOCKlKj
NO SAGGING

NO DRAGGING
NO PITCHING$ 568 594 05

, I, F. S. LeGrow, Cashier of the above-nam- ed bank,
do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the

When you want Jewelry, we can supply you with most
anything you want Any price you want to pay. Any
time you want it. We repair watches, jewelry, etc.

best of my knowledge and belief F. S. Le GROW, CashierCOL. J. L. BALDWIN
The well Known Auctioneer
will make Sales anywhere in Umatilla
County. Phone, U57; Residence, 1007

West Main Street, Walla Walla, Wash.
; pr book Dates with J. F. Wright, Athena

See il'c'SiU&Lc jJ. dvpiijigs at
, Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 17th day of November, 1915.
B. B. RICHARDS, Notary Public,

for Oregon. My commission expires Mar.
12, 1917.

Correct Attest:
W, S. Fergussn
M. L. Watts,
H, Koepke, Directors.

NORTH SIDE MAIN STRFET. ATHENA, OREI MILLER'S FURNITURE STORE.


